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Mobilit
    THE RE\'IEw OF PHYSICAL (,HExn aTaV OF JAPAN, ~'UL. 4i, ~O. 1, 19i 
   IONIC SOLUTIONS UNDER HIGH PRESSURES VII 
y of Hydrogen Ion in Water ai 15, 25 and 40°C up to 5000 
              Bl' SIARARU NAAAHARA A\D JIR(1 OStiGi 
    The electrical conductivities of hydrochlorica id in water have been 
measured in the dilute-concentration range of 10'f l0 10-3 mot dm~a at I5, 2i 
and 40'C" up to 5000 arm` and the limiting equivalent conductivity of hydro-
chloric acid at high pressure, A'tD> (HCI) has been obtained with the aid of 
Onsager's equation f conductivity. The ratios, A(D) (HCI)/A(A (HC]) at 25'C 
have a slight concentration dependence in the concentration ra ge of 10't to 
10-r moI dm-s. They arc compared with the literature values available; 
Zisman's early dafat> do not seem erroneous. The isotherms of :1°tn> (HCI) vs. 
pressure have a maximum around 3500 arm; the maximum pressure is 3510 
arm a[ li C, 3500 arm at 25`C and 3400 atm al 40'C. The anomalous conductiY-
i[}- of hydrogen ion 12'E(D)=,f'(n) (HCI)-A'tn) (RCl)} is obtained by using 
il'tD> (KCI) in the previous papers) The value of A'RtD> continues to rise with 
increasing pressure up to 1000 arm at each temperature and does o that of 
,j°CD) (H') estimated from the assumption°) that the Walden product of 
bulky monovalent tc rabutylammonium ion is approximately independent of 
pressure. The present conductivity data and the N\1R reorientational corre-
lation lime measured by Jones e! al.') confirm that he slow step in the proton 
jump mechanism is the reorientation of water molecules and that i`E reflects 
the anomalous proton mobility better than d' (H'). The Debye relaxation equa-
tion is inapplicable to real molecular p ocesses in compressed water without 
any correction parameter. 
   The activation e thalp}• and energy a[ 25'C for A'E and ' (H') fall rapidly 
io the lower pressure ange of <-.•L000 arm. The in(fuence of pressure onthe 
water structure appears very strong at the lower pressures in vies- of these 
activation e ergies. Iiolh activation energies for d'n and for A' (H`) at higher 
pressures than ~-3000 arm diminish very slowl}• aspressure increases. Onthe 
other hand, the activation energy for viscous flow of water calculated from 
Capp~ s°) results decrease upto ca. 3000 ztm and goes up at higher pressures. 
The fact lhab 2°R and A' (H') continue to increase up [0 5000 arm in the tem-
perature angeof 15 to 40°C seems to indicate hat he hydrogen bonds in water 
are no[ completely broken down by pressure but persist in some u•ac under the 
experimental condition.
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Introduction
   For the last several decades the electrical conductivfties of various kinds of ions in water have 
been measured to investigate the influence of pressure on the ionic association and ion-water interac• 
tion as reviewed elsewhere.a-s> The hydrogen ida would be better than other usual ions for a probe 
by which we get insight into the water structure at elevated pressures, (or the mechanism of 
proton jump bears close relation to hydrogen bonds in waters-tat Until now, the conductivities of 
hydrochloric acid in water at high pressures bare been measured by: liuber.tsf lisman.tf E3uchanan 
and tlamann.~fif R'all and Gill.t~f Hamann and SVavss.taf Ellis,r9} Fisher of al.,TO> Horne e! al_zr? 
Frantk et a/.?Z> and Lorrn et al.~>(The work at high temperature and high pressure has been discuss-
ed by Tiidheide.u}) However, there is some discrepancy among [hem as already pointed out s•ts•~•~f 
Hence, the equivalent conductivities of aqueous dilute solutions of hydrochloric acid have been 
reported here over the wide range of pressure and temperature. The present range allows us to 
calculate the isobaric and isochoric activation energies at 25`C for the anomalous (excess) and over 
all proton mobilities as a function of pressure and to reach the pressures at which the limiting 
equivalent conductivities at the lower temperatures, ti and 25C have a maximum against pressure. 
'Che conductivity data on hydrochloric acid given by Ellis have been often adopted?s~~l whereas 
their pressure coefficients, .ka> (HCq/,Itl> (HCp do not have regular dependence nn the concentra-
tion. This problem has been precisely examined at 2S'C by varying the concentration from 10'= to 
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in the case of potassium chloride.2/ 
    Although a few comprehensive monographs~,30i on water and aqueous olutions have appeared 
for the past several years, it is not easy yet to grasp unambiguously the avater structure, for which a 
number o[ models have been proposed. In lots of experimental nd theoretical approaches applied 
[o the research of water, great interests have been taken in high pressure that controls the state of 
matter as well as temperature. The mobility of the hydrogen ion in compressed water is discussed 
here to cast light on the dymamical features of the mater structure at high pressure. Just ten years 
ago ~Vhalleyatt s ated : the effect of pressure on [he reorientation of water molecules in liquid water 
needs to be measured before the volume of activation for proton conductance can be accepted as 
confirming that the slow step is the reorientation of water molecules. In parallel with the advance-
ment of the present conductivity study, Jonas and his coworkers developed the fruitful NMR 
methods at high pressure. Their information on the reorientational re taxation time of water molecules 
at high pressure is utilized in the argument of the mechanism of protom jump.
                                    Experimental 
   .A highly pure concentrated solutionof hydrochloric acid supplied by Merck n•as diluted to 
about t0-= mot dm-' with conductivity u'uter. The exact concentration of this solution was deter-
mined by measuring its conductivity at 25"C and using Shedlovsky's equation,a-> .I°=(,It131~) 
(l-at~C)-'-RC. The irrational equation with respect o the concentration C was solved numeri-
cally- by successia•e approximation. From this solution more dilute solutions of r0-a to 10-' mot dm-, 
were prepared with calibrated pipets and measuring [tasks. The densities of water under pressure at 
2i and 40"C were taken from Grindley and Lind's resu lts~> and those at 1SC Calculated by means 
of Tait s equation?[} 
    All the other experimental procedures and apparatuses are the same as in the prea•ious work.'->
                                    Results 
   The equivalent conducticities of HCI solutions under each condition were determined alter 
taking account of the variation of the cell constant and the concentration with pressure and correct-
ing the solvent conductivity. They are given in Tables t-], 1-2 and 1-3. The equivalent conduc-
     28) D. Eisenberg and R', Bauzmann, "The Structure and Properties of \\'ater", Oxford University 
       Press (1969) 
     29) R. A. Horne, ed., "\\'ater and Aqueous Solutions", \\'iley-[ntersrience (1972) 
     30) F. Franks, ed., "tl'ater", Vols. 1-i, Plenum (19i 2-i) 
     31) E. Whalley, dnrc. Rer. Phys. Chem., 18, 20i (196i)
     32) T. Shedlovsky, 1. Amer. Ghent. Sor., 54, I IAt(1932) 
    33j T. Grindley and J. E. Lind, Ja, J. C'hem, Phys.. 34, 3983 (1971) 
    33). H. S. Harned and B. B. Owen, "The Physical Chemistry of Electrolytic Solutions", Reinhold (1959)
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tivities at infinite dilution, A'Ip> (HCl) were obtained from the equivalent conductivities in Che 
range of ]0'2 to 10''mol dm-' with the aid of Onsager's equation of conductivity that was proaed 
to 6e valid at high pressures in the case of KCl is water, and Cheir averaged values are listed in 
Tables 1-1, 1-2 and 1-3. It is empirically atcepted~•~) that the equivalent conductivities of HCl in 
water at less than IO-a mol dm-' obey Onsaget's equation, although it is not yet undertood theoret-
ically why the conductivity curve for HC] which owes most of the conductivit}- to the proton jump 
approaches Onsager's tangent computed originally for hydrodynamically moving. ions. 'fhe anoma-
lous{xoton conductivity due to the proton jump is often assumed to be expressed b}•                  • 
a~1- =a° (HCI~-:1° (hcg=z- (H')-"= (K•>, (D 
                    Table I-I Conductivitydata of HCI in water a[ 1SC
P/atm
    A(P)/0-t cm! molt 
   10' (CR)/mol dm a) 
6.181 i.I iO 3.092 ;PCP) J,`1%CP)
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35) R, d. Rohinson and R. H. Stokes, "Electrolyte Solutions", pp, 148, Rutterworths (1968)
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Table 1-3 Candutt ivily dots of HCI in water at 40°C
S
              A(n)/g-r cros mol-7 
            10' (C(t)/mot dm~) 




















































































































where the trans]ational mobility of Ha0' is approximated by [hat of K' because of their similarity 
in =_ize. Putting the values of .1`<~> (HCl) presented here and ,1°(a> (RCl) reported previously'-) into 
Eq. (1), we have the anomalous (excess) tonductivities of hydrogen ionac high pressure. ,y'ECn) in 
Tables I-(, . t-2 and I-3. Since transference numbers hate been measured only up to 1 kbar a_ 
reviewed elsewhere.~> the estimation of the limiting equivalent conducticities of the hydrogen ion 
.i`(n> (H*) up Co 5000 atm requires the preciously employed assumptionsa) that the N•alden product 
of the bulky monovalent etrabutylammonium ion is invariant with respect [o the application of 
pressure (Eq. (8) in Ref. (3)) and that the pressure coedicients of the transference number of E- in 
KCI solution at infinite dilution are nearly the carne at li, 15 and 40'C (Eq. (16) in Ref. (3)). The 
limiting equivalent cooductivities of hydrogen ion were given by 
 ,('Cn) (H')=(,1'(n7 (HCI)-d'(n) (CI-))=.1`ID) (HCl)-(:/°(n) (Bn~NC])-~. (n) (BLL~1\ •)). (1) 
The difference between the value of d°(n) (H') estimated thus and that calculated more exactly from 
the transference number) and the conductivityl7 of KCl at 25°C and 2000 atm is 0•i in d-units, 
which would be of tittle importance in the present calculations. because the limiting equivalent 
Conductivity o[ hydrogen ion is abnormally large compared to that of chloride ion. 
   The activation enthalpies at 25`C for ~ e, d' (H•) and d° ([:') at constant pressure shown in 
Table tare obtained by fitting the values of d to quadratic equations with respect o IlT (T. the 
absolute temperature) and using 
                   Lrn*(d)=-RT (olnd/8 (1/T))n at T=298.2. (3) 
The activation energy of ~ at constant volume (deneity) defined by 
                    E,=(,1)=- RT (81nd% ii (1 / T)),. at T=298.2, (4) 
     36) J, Osugi. Jl. Nakahara, Y--. Alatsubara and R. Shimizu. 77~is lonrnaf, 45,.23 (1975) 
     37) R, L. Kay, K. 5. Pribadi and 13. R'atson, J Phys. C/reni., 74, 2724 (1910)
fi
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           a) g cm'3, from Ref. (33). h) O.t GPa. c) kJ mol-~. d) from Rei. (2). 
           e) from Ref. (3). f) from Ref. (41). 
is related to the isobaric activation energy as follows :3a-~io) 
                           n=1 '(oi~'l~T)m (b) 
and 
                          JI'k(d)=-RT(oln~lvl')T, (8) 
where Ji'*, a, i?, T and R are. respectiveh•, the activation volume of d. the thermal expansibility of 
water. the isothermal compressbiGty of water, the absolute temperature and the gas constant. The 
sum of the internal and the external pressure. T¢b-' has been computed by using the values of rY 
and ~ at 2i`C from Ref. (33) and utilized to convert he isobaric activation enthalpies to the isachoric 
activation energies in Table 2 aaording to Eq=.. (i) and (8). In the same manner, the activation 
energies at 25'C for the viscous How of winter at constant volume are acquired from the activation 
enthalpies calculated from Cappi s datasl 
                                   Discussion
   :1s can be seen in the second and thirdrows in Table 3, the equivalent conductivities at 2i'C 
at high pressures normalized to the atmospheric values, Acn>Jdtll are slightly larger at 10-= mol 
dm_a than at infinite dilution, the tendency being more distinct at higher pressures. This concentra-
     38) Jf. G. Evans and \I. Polani, Trans. Farud¢y Sa., 3I, 8i 5 (1931) 
     39) S. B. Arummer and G. J. Bills, ibid., S7, 1816 (1961) 
     40) E. 15'halley. Adv. Phyr. Org. Cbem., 2, 93 (1964)
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3 Comparison of relative equivalent conductivities of 
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            a) extrapolated from the data at 30 and 75'C. b) read from the graph. 
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     Fig. 1 Temperature dependence of P,,, 
           ~, r,'1 from Ref. (i); ~, I) fromReL (41)- /, :1' (BCq irom ReL (2): ~,-, A' (HCI) 
          from the present work, Q, A (HCI) from Ref. (1); p, A' (HCI) from ReL (26);~, 
         d (HCI) from ReL (22). 
lion dependence has been already found in the case of aqueous solution of BC'I,"") and interpreted in 
terms of Onsager's limiting equation. 1t~hen the present results are compared with those in the literv 
azure with the above concentration dependencein mind. there is considerably well agreement 
among various investigators except a iew : in spite of the strong. criticism''-sl on "Lisman's early work. 
his extrapolated values at 10'' mot dm 'agree fairly well with the present ; the values by Hamann 
and his coworkers are too low; those by EIIis hate no regular dependence on the concentration. 
The quantity. it°col/~I'cll at 40`C is 1.017 at 500 atm. L030 at 1000 atm. 1.051 at 2000 atm and 
1.OSfi at 3000 atm. while the interpolation of the data reported by Ellis gives 1.017 at 500 atm. L031 
at 1000 atm, 1.0x7 at 2000 atm and 1.052 at 3000 atm. 
   The initial increase of conductivities of electrolytes in water and the diffusion coefficient of 
water, and decrease of shear viscosity of water below ca. 35`C with increasing pressure have been
The Review of Physical Chemistry of Japan Vol. 47 No. 1 (1977)
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noted as prominent pressure effects on the water structure.7~~•~} The unusual phenomena are quali-
tatively understood by the molecular dynamics study of liquid water under high tompression.~1 
\row the initial increase in water fluidity (the inverse viscosity) is interpreted that a net deforma-
tion or breaking of hydrogen bonds needed to permit a molecule to start its diffusive motion is facil-
itated by the increase of pressure.~> This hydrogen-bond bending accompanied bythe increase of 
near neigfibors has been ezpktined by R'halley4;> in statistical-mechanical terms on the basis of same 
simple potential iunction, the vibra.tional spectra of high-pressure ic s, and the Raman spectra of 
partially deuteriated vater due to R'alra (en.asl Hence, it is interesting atleast in a phenomenological 
sense to compare the pressure ranges in which limiting equivalent conductivities of potassium chlo-
ride and hydrogen chloride in water. [he fluidity of water (1 /r), and the di&usion coefficient oC water 
(D) continue to rise with increasing pressure. It is shown in Fig. 1 how these pressure ranges express-
ed by the pressure (denoted by Pm) at which d`( HCI), .I° (KCl),z1 1 /~a> and De0 have a maximum 
vary avith temperature. R'e can see the following features in Fig. L where to corer the wide range 
of temperature the literature values at finite concentrations areinvolved in addition to the present 
auhtors': 1) P,,, of it°(HCI)~Pm of .1°(KCI)^Pm of D~Pm of 1/r over the temperature range, 
?) the curve shape appears to be similar to each other. 3) strangely enough, the curves have much 
smaller temperature coefficients at the lower temperatures and 4) Pm o(:/' (HCl) approaches zero at 
about 140°C. The feature 1) indicates that .I` (HCl) can more strongly reflect he anomaly of water 
than :I-(KCQ or 1/r„ while if i.`E or a` (H') in Tables 1-1, 1-2 and 1-3 are considered instead of 
il° (HCI) their Pm values could 6e even higher than Pm of ,/° (HCQ, Therefore, it could he said that 
the excel proton mobility is one o[ the most sensia•e probes for the study of the hydrogen-bond 
netx•ork in water and that the anomaly of xater does not disapppear tleast below 5000 atm at ambi-
ent temperature and below about 160°C at atmospheric pressure. The fact that Pm of ,1-(KCI)~P,,, 
of r-' has been understood2> in terms of the modified Stokes-Einstein quation 
where e, F, ~, r and C~ are, respectively, the protonit charge. Faraday's constant, the viscosity of 
water. the effective ionic radius. and a hydrodynamic parameter x•hich is required for the starting 
macroscopic equation to be adapted [o the molecular motion. The decrease of r and G with increas-
ing pressure makes Pm of .I° (RC!) higher than Pm of r-'. It is also interesting that the diffusional 
motion of a water molecule has some similarity to the translational motion of B• or Cl' in water 
as far as the value of Pm is concerned. 
   H we assume that he slow step is oot the proton-transfer process but [he reorientation f water 
molecules.ta. t+> the pressure dependence of ~l'E or l.` (H') can give information on [he variation of the 
rotational motion of water with pressure. On the contrary, if we know the pressure dependence of 
     41) L. A. l1'ooli, J. C. S. Faraday I, 71, 784 (1971) 
    42) H. S[illinger and A. Rahman, J. Chem. Pkys., 61, 49:3 (1914) 
     43) G. S. Kell, "R'ater", ed., F. Franks, Vol. I, Chap. 10,Plenum (1972) 
    44) E. Whalley, J. CGem. Phys., 63, 5205 (1975) 
    4>) G. F.. Walrafen. J. Soluliou Chem.,2, 159 (19i3)
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a) calculated from 2'e(v)/,t'aa1 as described fn the tees. 
h) calculated from 2°tv1 (H•)/2'al (H') as described in the text.
the rotational relaxation time from the dielectric relaxation time (rn) or the spin-lattice r laxation 
time (TI), the pressure dependence o[ ,(°s or d° (H*) could determine whether [he slow step is the 
proton transfer or the reorientation. Both d'n and d` (H*) are considered here at [he same time for 
a measure of the anomalous proton mobility, for She reliability of Eq. (1) Cor the estimation of the 
proton conductance purely due to proton jumps mzy be a little arguable.~> Jonas e( al.+> have 
recently measured 'H XMR spin-lattice r laxation tune in the range of 10-90`C and 1 har-9 kbar. 
from which the reorientational correlation time (re) are estimated by using several assumptions. 
The pressure dependence of raa>/-stn) atI0, 30 and 90-C is shown in Table 4. If we assume that A e 
and d° (H•) are proportional to1 /ce and their proportionality coastants do not change with pressure, 
we have, respectively. 
                            d'ECn>/A°>ial=rrai/retn>, (Ip) 
and 
                        d°cn1 (H•)/d°al (H•)=rea>/r®<n9. (l l) 
    4G) 1. Ruft and V. J. Friedrich, !. Phys. Chem., 76, 2934 (1972)
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As can be seen in fables 1-l, 1-2, A-3 and 4. Eq. (10) is satisfied cmuiderably well in the tempera-
ture range of 10 to 40"C. However. the pressure dependence of ra(n/catn> is not definite at 90"C, 
where there are no data enough Co obtain accurately the excess proton mohi l t}• at infinite dilution. 
R'hen Che values of i.°rar)/d'ea) in Tables 1-1, t-2 and 1-3 are roughly extrapolated to.90`C, they 
seem to approach around the values in the sixth column of Table 4 at the corresponding pressures. 
as a matter of facts, the extension of the experimental conditions of pressure and temperature are 
required to decide clearh• at what pressure and temperature .i'Frn)/A ra) becomes less than unity. 
Thus, the high-pressum data on d`F and re consm that the reorientation f water molecules is the 
rate-determining step in the proton-jump mechanism and that Eq. (I) is a good approximation f rthe 
anomalous proton Conductivity. No transition of the rate-0etermining step from the reorientation [o 
the proton transfer occurs within the pressure range of 1-5000 atm in spite of the suggestion f 
Horne cl al.=l) ]onas and his collalwratorsr•sr) tested whether the modified Debye quation?6•+o> 
described the reorientation f water molecules on the basis of their measurement of proton X]IR 
relaxation time. Neglecting any Change of the molecular hydrodynamic radius a with pressure, n•e 
can get the pressure dependence o[ the adjusting parameter, n- from Eq. (12): 
                        nrr=n<a/Kw=(-acn)/-au)) (,au/,,tn>). (t3) 
The values of n-: ob4•tined imm Ref. (4i) are also listed in Table 4. \lrhen we suhslitute Eys. (IO) 
and (11) in Ey. (13), we hate, respectively, 
                          xr^)=(d`ta)/A°rtr') (rtl) /rcn>), (l4 ) 
and 
                      ¢r6)=(A'(U (H*)/d°cn) (H*)) (rlnl,,en)). (15) 
Eqs. (14) and (l5) can be obtained also when the modified Debye quation for the dielectric relaxa-
tion time cn=4na">rlkT isemployed instead of Eq. (12). Ruth calves of Kre1 and x.6> arc computed 
by combinig the present conductivity data with Cappi's r,. R'e can see that 6r") and srb) in Table > 
resemble closely to sr in Table 4 at each pressure. It would be concluded that the macroscopic 
Debye equation is invalid under high compression without he correction parameter K in spite of 
the existence ofa few papers~•st) in support of the Debye quation itself. 
   The activation enthalpies and energies IOC .'t`E. A- (H*). d' (li*), lir, and D•tl) are shown for 
comparison i Table 2, where those for i,° (k*) are less reliable specially at higher pressures 
because of the assumptions u ed for the estimation of the single-ion mobility. \1'e could find the 
following trends: l) the difference behveen An'- and E„z is comparatively small for every process 
    41) T. Defries and J. )onas, 1. Chem. Phys., 66, 896 (19ii) 
     48) R. E. D, \lcClung and D, Bivelson, ibid., 49, 3360 (1968) 
     49) D. Rivelsan, 3L G. Kivclson and I. Oppeoheim. ibid.,.52, 18t0 (1970) 
     SO) C. H. Collie, J. B. Hosted and ll. DL. Rilson, Pror. fkys. Sor.,Landmy E[(0, 145 (1946) 
     Sl) E. H. Granl, J. Cdem. Phys., 26; I5i 5 (1957)
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over the entire range of pressure. 2) the quantity E°§ shows slightly more systematical variation 
with pressure than AN*. 3) the activation energies' and enthalpies for d's aad ti` (H') drop rapidly 
below ca. 1000 atm and those for ,L` (K•), r ' and D below ca. 1500 atm, #) the decreasing rate of 
the activation energies for J,'E and a" (H•) with increasing pressure is kept veq• low (-0.1 kJ 
mol-'/500 atm) above 2500 a[m. 5) both E,.* and Fln~ for ~-r pass a minimum at about 3000 atm 
and go up at higher pressures. and 6) the activation energies are in the order. 
The trend ]) results simply from the fact that the phenomenological activation volumes for all the 
transport processes in water listed in Tabte 3 are small in magnitude and in addition [he internal 
pressure of water is relatively Ion' compared with those of normal iquids. From the point of view of 
the random hydrogen-bond nehvork mentioned above. the trends 3) and 4) seem to mean that [he 
bending oI hydrogen bonds reduce the activation energies to much larger extent than the increase of 
near neighbors around a central water molecule [ends to increase them. In the case of vixous flow 
of water, however, the action of the near-neighbor increase becomes explicit in the pres=_ure d pend-
ence of the activation energy and enthalpy above about 3000 atm..4t first sight liquid water appears 
to behave somewhat like a normal liquid at very high pressure, whereas in view of the pressure 
dependence of the proton conductance the abnormality of water does not disappear below 5000 atm 
as shown in Tables I-l, !-2 and I-3. It is reported that in the temperature range of -15 to 10`C 
Er* and H„* for viscous flow of water go through a slight minimum at pressures of about 2 kbar.r,I 
It is a natural result that E„* for ),`t is lower than that for (H*), because A` (&*) which has a 
larger activation energy than i,- (H•) is subtracted From d° (H•) in Eq. (1). The large difference in 
the activation energy between A`E and other transport properties may be supposed as an indication 
of the unique mechanism for proton jump. When we consider that 7,`F and D extremely reflect, 
respectively, [be rotational and transla[ional motion of water molecules, the magnitude of activation 
energies for viscous dow throws doubt upon [he viewsz~ that the rotational contribution to momen-
tum transfer in water is large. The trend 6) shows that the translatioaaL motion more contributes to 
the viscosih•. 
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